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Give the ?ersian equivalents of the following economic expressions. (3 points)

1- Mortal combat

2- White kaight politician

3- Kitchen cabinet

4- Fireside chat

5- Guns and butter

6- Flip-flop

Translate the following sentences into persian. (6 points)
I

1- Plumes of smoke rose ftom the city as the aircraft opened fire on Tuesday, wihresses said.
The air raids came after US toops, speaking Arabic through loudspeakers, urged civilians

2- The senior commanders also wamed that Nry attack launched if diplomacy fails to end the
standoff over Iran's nuclear ambitions could have serious economii, political and military
consequences for the united states.



3- Iran's President declared Sunday that Israel had pushed the button of its own destruction by
launching a military campaign against the kanian-backed Hezbollah militia in Lebanon.

4- The abduction of three Japanese citizens in kaq, who were released unharmed yesterday,
has created the biggest political crisis for the Japanese govemment. (un-seen)

Give the English equivalents of the following economic expressions. (3 points)
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Write the full form of the following economic abbreviations. (2points)

UNESCO

NAT'TA



ITranslate the following sentences into English' (6 points)
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